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HOOl 
idcncy Uncontested 
for the Saturday 
mainealr-
- •
 m • ' » • 
Fourth Straight Semester; 
Freshman Contest Very Hot 
What appeared to be the first contested election for the Student Council presidency 
> in ^ four semesters has turned out to R e t i r e fifth straight uncontested election" :" 
The only candidate for t he position is incumbent F r e d Schwar t z '65. 
_ _ : — ' — i - — ' ' . . . • '"" ~.^' ••'•• — ••—; : *' Mel Katz '66 is running for the 
^ ^ - ^ _ _ - — ^ — ^ + • • ff%l (Council vice-presidency in another 
Mayor ; ^  ^7 . ^ # © l 6 0 t S : S t l T H C © ' J * I © Q - uncontested executive position 
mmittcc 
T h e p h j y s :for tfie next t w o Saturdays sta-
t^ > >*A> fa» g~> T^ttTrin'ft fAH prnrirM-tJon, "Fiorel-
T3*e director, Jerry Arrow, is at 
T^tenn of Tbeation productions. 
The* last four plays /were produced 
under—his-
Student Council voted down a jnotjoa to strike the School 
CO*LQCO accepted V>wM*iTOq^^flie report of i t s special com--
mittee, advis ing against such* : : 
a c t i o n . ' --••• jsehooL ^i_ 
proposed o p c - — T t l ***- '"Y*T1™g'p stormiest de-j.ne motion, was 
week prior t© the^ vo e^HBv Barbara 
Bee Seherer *6^ and sent to coin-
_I ^*i**~~ ^a^*jh«k-tja^-for -farther 
consideration. 
bllowing the vote, a permanent 
Committee on Building: Mainten-
ance was formed to handle jrxiev-
f a t i ^ «™< wfomm^nd alternative 
first show, presented 
Gilbert and^Sollxvan's 
"The Mikado"- Since tben*.Tbea-
1
 tron has presented dramas such as 
•—- h*St»rlag 17* and "fciherit t i e 
Warren PmcasJ Wind**, and musical* such as "Bye 
MBO. 
action in place of a strike. 
One of the committee's first acts 
will be to recommend implementa-
tion of - the suggestions of Miss 
" GlotuTX^Idreacfa 4JL*eptT]ox--srnd. 
Life), that Student Council obtain 
hand vacuum cleaners to clean the 
library and white.gloves to,protect 
the students^ froni the dirt around 
the building. It is hoped that con-
structive publicity for thes actions 
will farther the cause of a cleaner 
bate, jSouncil approved 12-8 a by-
law to establish a newsletter next 
term. This newsletter will be -dis-
tnbuteoTMbnday mornings and will 
contain comments- from Council 
members on the previous Thurs-
day's meeting. 
- In -other business. Council de-
Teated 7-12—a—proposed—charter 
amendment which would give Class 
Presidents, seats on Student Council. 
For consideration at the Decem-
ber -3 meeting are- charter- ~gmend^ 
ments to delete attendance require-
ments for Council members and 
eliminate the Student Council Acti-
vities Committee Chairman and 
transfer its functions to the vice-
presiaent effective in the fall, 1965 
semester. 
In the contested positions, -of 
treasurer anil correspondmg secre-
tary, Barry Graff '65 is opposing 





Jan .Chasbn *^  and Bull 
Macauley '66 are hopeful contend-
ers for' the fattier/ :-' -
For the executive position of. re-
cording secretary Patdette Gross-





Frisch *67 is running 
for Student Council 
Committee Chairman. Mr: Schwartz 
asked that Miss Frisch be declared 
ineligible since she does not meet 
the class -qualifications. -
* Twp_co-eds,. Barbara Dee Seherer. 
'66 and Judy Lisnow »67, -are con-
A Whodunit: 
-r 
* » M 
with, speed and deadly a person o r per-{ 
^ T W n y ^ i g B e a v e r , t h e School mascot, from 
Marble Ixwmge late To^sday night. 
T J C ^ e W e * i e « d « y { ^ 0 ^ f d . ^ t h e a d * v e s " J 
the bmktatg umu -everyone text 
an**wouM be returned] * • T™*1*' 2 ™ S ^ S * * * ' ^ 
(the lounge, lifted the beayer, and 
i- i__* ^carried if"but'6T the exit that leads 
hung up before j . 
into the- alley.' 
-When the beaver was di missing next .morning, >*ae 
7 -were notified by Department.JSf 
be wanmg school t ^fe^ .jjge officiate. A 
thefjts- in the jBtudent Center re-
^an-ouding the casej'een^y had cammed some concern. 
and a half foofc,i jt appears now, however, that 
mascot was* t h e removed 
group of' Baracfa students •with no 
malice intended. Officials are con-
ttwrfMf in flie^^cemed-w^ the safetyof the 
v.IVu an ImyiavemeuU 
tenders for the National Student 
Association Delegate spot. 
All eligible senior Class Council 
positions are uncontested this elec-
tion.-Stan Brunman, Martin Braun-
CContinued on Page 3) 
Joe Carlino 
The Republican Party is iff 
for about ten to fifteen years 
of rttrrmoil before it- sett les 
down on a course of^onit^and 
definite action, noted Joseptf 
F : CarTino^Iarne duck Speaker 
of t h e N e w York State As--
Speaker Carlino w ^ at the 
School at the request of Frof/ 
Daniel Parker (Polit. ^clT) essor who 
commented, "I had/a sneaking 
suspicion he (Carljno) wouhtn/t be-
here. I figured^ he'd be disgusted 
and feel ' le^- forget about tha 
whole thin£r\** 
rlino addressed a group 
th floor conference room 
Tft* RepublJcan—Party wi)i^ 
faced with the peridd of turm 
s%a,ced ^p«aKer fc/arlmo, 
the tremendous 
day . to many 
would normally 
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P a u l S c f e t e s a b e r g *45 
F r a n k W o t f s o u . ' 6 6 
A^dvzTli&iiif£ AfaatCLgert .__. 
Boo-CdiirfeiT 
- ? V t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : . . 
I c o m m e n d y o u on- finally prirrfc-
i n g a s t o r y ' a b o u t s o m e t h i n g , s t u - * 
d e n t s k n o w t h e n a m e o f b a t d o riot j 
k n o w i t s p u r p o s e , n a m e l y S t u d e n t , 1 
C o u n c i l . I t a m a z e s mVTfoaC-Stnrlenfr 
C o u n c i l a c t u a l l y d o e s s o m e t h i n g : 
o t h e r t h a n h o l d e l e c t i o n s a n d 
c h a n g e t h e i r r u l e s . T h e y a l s o l i s t e n 
t o s o m e i d i o t m a k e a m o t i o n 
s tr t fce t h o s c h o o l . 1 - t l m n k t h e m 
h o l d i n g 
mm. <i 
f i i isai-HH; 
i ii iRiiyii i lii!? 
} * ! S ! I 5 I t H t r i t l i I I H H I H 
Collections Manager 
A r t s C r i t i c t A l a n N e l s o n 
u s jaest oneu 
i t w o u l d b e . I t h o u g h t " i t pre i 
"smart o f - them t o ho ldv i t^W< 
•day w h e n - m a n y . s tmharfe hsrri 
c l a s s e s r a t h e r t h a n - o n T h u r s d a y - H E N N E » Yr : M E f t f O S & A f t : 
t T 0 0 ! ! 2 - ? w h e n n o b o d y h*s-c lagseg-H HIT«rriMl iHrrtry-Tf^n^rittTr-in honor" 
•^t.<>»>Ta^mn>jasy<rmgw»*~-p.«ii-v» r g - « 
s o c i e t y , T h e a t r o r t ; 
l T e n a e d y . T h e y *h*o r e a d -
Tuesdpy,-December 1 , 1964 THE TICK** Page S-l 
j ' 
R e p o r t e r s : R i c h a r d G i a n t z , M e l K a t z , a n d H o w a r d Rosenberg- . 
_ , - * ,
 T h e i d e a to s t r i k e i s i n
 m y s e l e c t i o n s f r o m h i s s p e e c h e s a n d r e m a r k s f r o m h i s . p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e s 
B a i 1 j S i l t e i m * « *€&f aptition, r id tcnfcms: MYss S e v e r e r ! • 
g o e s t o t h i s , s c h o o l w i t h l i t t l e o r ! 
n o t n i t i o n a s k e d , rf- s h e - duesn'1"! 
J i k e ^fehe c o n d i t i o n s h e r e , I r e e o m - 1 
mend~ t h a t s h e t r y N Y U w h e r e 
f&r.—a—little—bit o f — t u i t i o n , — s h e ? 
JVSJ* 
a t 
In t h e " L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r ^ A c t i o n o f t h e p a p e r a 
u d e n t i j a s c r i t i c i z e d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f o K i t s p r o p o s e d . s tr ike 
o t i o n . W e w i s h t o p o i n t out' to' t h a t s t u d e n t t h a i the* s t r i k e 
m o t i o n w a s d e f e a t e d a f t e r i t w a s r e p o r t e d o u t o f c<Jmrrrittee. 
W e c o n c u r w i t h Counc i l a n d t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o f a v o r e d d e -
f e a t of t h e s t r i k e m o t i o n . T h e r e a r e b e t t e r m e a n s o f p r o t e s t -
ing; i n a d e q u a t e f a c i l i t i e s a n d w e h a v e c o n f i d e n c e in C o u n c i l ' s 
a b i l i t y t o s e e k o u t "these" m e t h o d s 
n e e d n ' t r£*f ta in_ in a " c o n d e m n e d • 
s * w n s c h o o l whic l f^is f a l l ing - a p a r t . " ' 
I d o n ' t k n o w w h a t c o n d i t i o n s s h e ' s ' 
s o u p s e t a b o u t u n l e s s s h e m e a n s i 
t h e s o - c a l l e d c a f e t e r i a . ; If t h a t ' s •:• 
w h a t s h e ' s s o w o r r i e d a b o u t , I s u g - ; 
I 
e A Bi g Trad it i on—Ended? 
* j * t t * t * i 
W* Turnout 
By RICHART/VESlPA 
" W e a r e g a t h e r e d h e r e t o p a r j r t r i b u t e t o t h e t h i r t y - f i f t h 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , J o h n F i t a g e r a k l K e n n e d y . " 
W i t h t h e s e w o r d s , E>r. E d w a r d W . M a m m e n ( S p e e c h ) o p e n e d 
"A T r i b u t e t o J o h n F ; K e n - > — — — 
g e s t t w o t h i n g s . E i t h e r s h e s h o u l d n e d y " T h u r s d a y i p t h e O a k j m i n d s h i m o f h i s l i m i t a t i o n . W h e n 
e a t o u t s i d e , o r s h e s h o u l d o r g a n i z e L o u n g e . p o w e r c o r r u p t s , p o e t r y c l e a n s e s . " 
a c o m m i t t e e to . d e f e a t t h e N S A , ™ . - y * - - _. — " 
t h i s D e c e m b e r a n d u s e t h e ' m o n e y . . J ? m e m o ™ P r o g r a m w a s
 T h e p o e t r y f a d i n g s i n c l u d e d 
WrriclT w e p a y To'THat o r g a n i s a t i o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ n , « t e H l h e - G i r t O u t r # P " b y R o b e r t 
H o w e v e r , w e a r e g r e a t l y d i s t u r b e d b y t h a t s a m e l e t t e r ' s ! »"*- never get anything back for, ] nt~^£!ZJ!* J ™ S ! _ _ ? f : !I"ei .F V o s*^- "Nowmber 22. 1 3 6 ^ by 
J r ^ " 
m a l - r e f e r e n c e to t h e - N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . N . S . A . i s ! to help pay for that cafeteria. i u ? h™ F t L S ™ " ! ! ! ^ *°l *h . e ; Charles Wright, "The Assassina-
a n o r g a n i z a t i o n t h a t h a s b e e n u n f a i r l v m a l i g n e d b v - s o m e | f a t ' t I suggest that if there are r " L . H T T 7 -^7™° « t i o n q f J" F ' K e n n e d y " b y Gwen-
m e m b e r s Of t h e S t u d e n t b o d y . . M o s t C r i t i c s a r e s t u d e n t s w h o ! o S > h ^ c o n d i t i o n s s h e d o e s n ' t l i k e , : • ' fepeecTT D e p a r t m e n t . ; d Q l y j Q B r o o k s . '"Before T h * . S a * r 
hajV^e l i t t l e Or n o k n o w l e d g e Q.f t h e S t u d e n t a s s o c i a t i o n . . ' n d t o n l y d e f e a t N S A b u t a l s o s t a r t : T h e l a r g e s t p o r t i o n o f t h e m e - b a t h " b y D a v i d I g n a t o w , " N b v e m -
— N . S . A . w a s s t U r t c d S C V c n t c c n y * y e « g S - - a g & - ' b y -COHege « j t a - f a - • '^ohool - taxw-Str ike- 'u i • i w s t r i k e , • • m o r i a i - t r i b u t e c o n s i b t e d of readjr be r - ^ tir, 19o.'?" - b y - T h o m a s W h i t -
d e n t s w h o a t t h a t ' t i m e , m i g h t h a v e b e e n t e r E O e d j d r e a m e r s ^ - | t n e c i t y h a s n ' t g o t e n o u g h m o n e y s in&s f r Q m c ? n t l m f , 0 » ! 7 j o e m s b y j b r e a d , " E l e g y f ? r J o h n
 ; F ^ £ « t , 
T h e y ' " e n v i s i r n i ^ r c o l l e g e s t u d e n t e
 t a s i j i d i y i d ' u a l s c a p a b l e ' Qf[ a s i t i s . W e w o n ' t g e t a n y rnnn- n f ; m e m b e r s o f T h e a t r o n . I t i s on l j - i . " ^ y " . ^ W - . . H Awifc»^ ^ , i i y t f t > « -
Somethirrg Special 
City Col lege BaskelbdH 
O u r p u r p o s e in r e p r i n t i n g " T h e M e m o r i e s " by J a m e s A . 
. W e c h s l e r is to g i v e t o t h o s e w h o a r e riot y e t f a m i l i a r w i t h 
t h e s p i r i t o f C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l a look a t w h a t t h e 
p a s t h a s held f o r h i m ajid sui i o k l i n g -of w h a t t h e f u t u r e 
m a y h o l d f o r m a n y . — S t e v e S c h e r r . 
T h e c o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t o u r n a m e n t s a r e ^ g m i n g 
u p a g a i n , and I s u p p o s e I wi l l be f o l l o w T n g r h e m . 
I w a s h o o k e d A t a n e a r l y a g e by t h i s s t r a n g e s p o r t , 
a n d o n e d o e s n o t e a s i i v o v e F c b i n e s u c h a d d i c t i o n s . 
B u t i t has- iaeal ly u e v e i b e e n Hie s a m e s i n w t h a t t o t h e e f f o r t , a d d e d g r a c e a n d d i g n i t y - t t r t h e p r o -
B> J A M E S A . W E C H S L E R 
t h a n t h e i r o w n , a n d i n s t e a d l e a r n e d a "new re-
s p e c t f o r t h e h u m a n a c h i e v e m e n t a n d . . s e l f - m a s -
^»ter3' t h a t i s n o t c l a i m e d t o a n y r a c e t>r c r e e d ? 
i T h e s e w e r e s o m e o f t h e e l e m e n t s t h a t m a d e 
C . C . N . Y . ' s b a s k e t b a l l v i c t o r i e s — a n d e s p e c i a l l y i t s 
"'grand s l a m " t o u r n a m e n t t r i u m p h — m o r e m e a n -
i n g f u l t h a n m o s t c o n v e n t i o n a l a t h l e t i c e x e r c i s e s . 
A n d H o l m a n h i m s e l f , p e r h a p s s o m e t i m e s too 
a u s t e r e a n d p e r f e c t i o n i s t b u t u t t e r l y c o m m i t t e d 
BEAVERS vs. VIOLETS — It wasn't long ago thai one 
. c o u i d a c e J & ^ X ^ s z M ^ - * L J t k £ ~ 
p h o n e cal l f r o m P a u l S a n n e a r l y o n e S u n d a y m o r n -
i n g i n F e b r u a r y . 1 9 5 1 , t e l l i n g m e t h a t t h r e e 
-C .C-X.Y. s t a r s h a d b e e n a r r e s t e d -at izlD a_m. on 
-^i ie ir r e t u r n f r o m a v a i c t o r i o t i s g a i m ^ i n f*hi ladel-
p h i a a n d a c c u s e d o f a c c e p t i n g b r i b e s to> " d u m p " 
a s e r i e s o r ^ e a n t e s t s . : "— j —' 
'rrT-'V~ •%~'~'Z.\ i - i . ^ J ^ . J - X x n ^ ^ e s o f t h e C o u n c i l m e m b e r s w h o 
T o b r j £ g e t h e g a p b e t w e e n s t u d e n t s a n d societ3" w a s t o ' 
t h e i r o w n p e e r s 
b e t h e f u n c t i o n o f N J S . A . T h e a s s o c i a t i o n 
c o m p i l e d d a t a o f f e r e d b y 4 t s af f i l iate s c h o o l s "on
 M _ _ 
f r o m i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s t o i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s a m o n g theT 
s c h o o l s t h e m s e l v e s . . 1 
. N-.S.A. h a s b e e n a s t r c c e s s s t o r y s i n c e i t s incept ion^ Tt^ 
p i o n e e r e d s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t i n t h e ' " C i v i f - l i g h t s s t r u g g l e . ! * ^ 
t h e S t u d e n t N o n - v i o l e n t C o o r d i n a t i n g C o m m i t t e e b e i n g a. 
d i r e c t o u t g r o w t h ; e s t a b l i s h e d r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h s t u d e n t 
c o u n c i l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d w i t h h o p e s t h a t t h e s e s t u d e n t 
l e a d e r s w o u l d o n e d a y b e t h e s a m e p e o p l e in a p o s i t i o n t o 
i o s t e r w o r l d p e a c e t h r o u g h u n d e r s t a n d i n g , a n d w a s a f o r e -
, c h i e f e x e c u t i v e - h a d - - a — d e e p r - a p ^ • 26y- ld63-" b y W e n d e l l Bart<5-. 
pJreciation o f p o e t r y . , _. - . -
D r a . w m g s b y B e n S h a h n w e r e , x, " i « i ' ' s u p p o r t t h i s m o t i o n s o I k n o w w h o •''-." U r s t g s y en S h a h n 
S c e n t r a l o f f i c e s , : ° " " * V ^ The- p r o f e s s o r q u o t e d Mr . K e n - e x h i b i t s h y t>r M a m m e n i 
» - w p i « rangiBg|n,,t to^fr^."»:^ J a f a f f l ^ , ^ U n t o , " W K e u pui^et l e a d s j u n c t i o n w i t t . t h e r e a d i n g " ^ 
H a r r y J . B i n d e r *6S m a n t o w a r d s a r r o g a n c e , p o e t r y r e - B a r r y ? s w o r k 
— — ^ ; * • ~ -
i n c o n -
e a d i n g o f . M r . 
n m n e r in" p r o t e c t i n g a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m on t h e c a m p u s e s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n . 
Y e s t e r d a y ' s d r e a m s h a v e b e c o m e t o d a y ' s r e a l i t y , a n d a s 
a p a s t d e l e g a t e s t a t e d , 7NJ.-S.A_ d r e ^ r r i s t r » d » y «=;r> t h a t <^gi£>ty: 
m a y : ^tave another- c h a n c e t o m o r r o w . I n t h e i n t e r i m the a s -
s o c i a t i o n h a s e s t a b l i s h e d p r o g r a m s , . t h r o u g h w h i c h s t u d e n t s 
m a y t r a v e l a n d p u r c h a s e g o o d s - a t m i n h n u n i c o s t s , b u t N.S.A.^ 
i s m o r e t h a n a c r e d i t a g e n c y — i t i s t h e b i g g e s t a n d greates ' t 
d r e a m AmferKtan college -* s t u d e n t s h a v e "ever h a d . 
W e h o p e t h a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w i l l a l w a y s b e a p a r t 
o f t h a t d r e a m . •v 
F r a n k N o r r i s , w i l l be t h i s s e -
m e s t e r ' s s e l e c t i o n f o r . . t h e 
b o o k - o f - t h e - t e i T n c o n t e s t . -
T h e c o n t e s t , s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
S c h o o l ' s h o n o r s o c i e t y , S i g m a 
A l p h a , w a s a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k 
b y W i l l i a m Macarulay '66, c h a i r -
k-of-,..._ ...... 
n o v e l b y ] > i e s a g i r l t h a t b o t h h e a n d h i s , p r o b l e m ^ a r e f u r t h e r d e v e l o p e d 
b e s t f r i e n d , M a r c u s , adnjire . . . . 
S i n c e s h e w o n a $ 5 , 0 0 0 p r i z e o n 
a Tottery ^ t i c k e t , . M a r c u s a c c u s e s ^ t h a t t h e av-eragc 
h e r f o r h o r h i m o f m a r 
m o n e y . 
H o w e v e r , M c T e a g i i e d e f e a t s 
M a r c u s i n a w r e s t l i r i g X m 4 t c h a n d 
i n 
t h e n o v e l . 
I t i s h o p e d , n o t e d Mr . M a « [ u l a y , 
- s t u -
m a n o f t h a t o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s B o o k - t - t h e l a t t e r l e a v e s San. F r a n c i s c o a f -
o f - t h e - 7 e n n . C o m m i t t e e . ter r e p o r t i n g t h e d e n t i s t t o t h e -
-dent- w i l l f ind t h e r e a d i n g o f t h i s 
T h e s t u o - e m w h o STORKS- W J " ^ ! ^ 5 ^ p r a c t i c i n * ^ h o u R o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t h e s c h o o l t o h a v e 
bes t^ a l j a l y t i c a l e s s a y o n t h e .book 
, - - C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e w e l l ^ o t e d ^ f o r t h e i r . 
- t h e f t - o f t h e b e a v e r p r o v e s ~that "Biti^BJbiamK aire lm dlffitirextt; 
B u t " B e n n y " i s a y o a n g b e a v e r , orfty^-two y e a r s pld, a n d c r i e s 
^fatfiiJjbtf-isavvHy-Jr^ufchoiiie. T l i o a e t e a r s m i g h t r W t ^ h i s s h i i i y 
t J h i f e d S t a t e s S a v i n g s B o n d . S e c - j ^a^t ^ r l m t 
- -» • - - - - - • - —' b e a - t w e n t y - f i v e dol--f 
r H a r bondi- -
E s s a y s w i l l b e i u d g e d b y a c o m -
c o a t . S o • plea&e i te tm-AA"Beimy" i o . J M H At^h4 , fg p e d e H 4 g ~ 
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 0 . - A T-xr ^ * T ~* t M i r T e a ^ r u e i s j f o r c e d t o S i g m a A l p h a b e f o r e A p r i l 151 _ e ~ ~ i i « . . _* ^ J -
. „ f J j *^ J » 1 a s m a l I e r a p a r t m e n t a n d i s c o n -
w i l l be a w a r d e d a fifty dclUarf ^ o n t i ^ " » i » m — j i. «.- , ' - - , 
x^- , Ty- s t a n t l y p l a g u e d b y has m g g a r o l s p : 
m i t t e f L , o f E n g l i s h - p r o f e s s o r s . 
i % i s cbnrbTna*tiott o f "events l eads . 
M c T e a g o e t o darinkmg- a n d t o s f e a l -
i n g T r i n a ' a ^ a v w r s T K ^ p^y^KAW^I-
g i c a i - i m p l i c a t i o n s o f h i s m a r r i a g e . 
T h e b o o k w i l l be p l a c e d o n s a l e 
i n t h e S c h o o l b o o k s t o r e ( o n t h e 
m a i n f loor o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r ) 11 
^ " " i n n i n g - D e e e m b e r " T 7 . I I 
'•A 
l o s s o f f r i e n d s h i p , a n d h i s o t h e r I T h e c o n t e ^ i s h e i d s e i * d * a » n u a l r y 
b o o k a n i n t e r e s t i n g a n d r e w a r d i n g 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
S a g m a ^ A l p h a , h e c o n t i n u e d , e x -
p e c t s a g o o d , r e s p o n s e t o t h e c o n -
t e s t a n d i s a p p e a l i n g t o l i t e r a r y 
T h a t w a s l e s s t h a n a y e a r a f t e r City^ C o l l e g e 
B a d ^ s h a k e n t h e b a s k e t b a H - ' ^ e f l d b y w inning-;jfewith 
m a j o r t o u r n a m e n t s — ^ t h e "N.C-A.A. a n d t h e T N , J . T 
T h e t h r e e a i r e s t e d w e r e k e y f igjures-on t h a t t e a m , 
a n d o t h e r s w e r e s u b s e q u e n t l y i n v o l v e d . " 
M y o w n 4 n v o l v e m e n t — w i t h - C i t y C o l l e g e - b a s -
k e t b a l l h a d b e g u n in 1 9 ^ , a t t h e a g e o f 10 , w h e n 
- m y b r o t h e r , . t h e n a"C.C:N.Yi t i n ^ e r g r i ^ d h a t e ^ t a r t -
e d t a k i n g m e - t o g a m e s a t the^ggote6^ .U6l>vsmal l 
g y r h o n S t . N i c h o l a s H e i g h t s . I t c o n t i n u e d e v e n 
a f t e r I e n t e r e d C o l u m b i a , a n d in l a t e r y e a r s I w a s 
SL s c h r z o i d ^arho- s p e n t t h e a n t a i n n g i v i n g all h i s 
s p e c t a t o r p a s s i o n t o ix>u L i t t l e ' s - C o l u m b i a f o o t b a l l 
t e a m a n d t h e . w i n t e r a f f i r m i n g h i s d e d i c a t i o n t o 
N a t H o l m a n ' s C C . N . Y . b a s k e t b a l l s q u a d . I t w a s 
c e r n p l i e a t e d a n d p u z z l i n g f o r m y f a m i l y b u t s o m e -
h o w I m a n a g e d t o k e e p t h e s e t w o -allep-iances b o t h 
c e e d i n g s . E v e r y o n e k n e w , t o o , t h a t h e c o u l d Wng 
a g o h a v e l e f t C C . N . Y . a n d f o u n d h i g h e r p a y — a n d 
l e s s a r d u o u s l a b o r — a t m a n y o t h e r p l a c e s . 
• * * * 
I t i s all o v e r n o w . Fo±^ a w h i l e I c l u n g t o t h e 
d r e a m t h a t H o l m a n , a f t e r h i s v i n d i c a t i o n , m i g h t -
r e c a p t u r e s o m e o f t h e o W . ^ o r j r * - J J e J t r i e d , b u t i t 
j y a s a loskt ra^nse and f inal ly h e r e t i r e d , b e i n g r e -
t h e i r m e m b e r s s u b m i t e s s a y s . 
A l p h a i s e x t e n d i n g - a n i n -
v i t a t i o n t o a l l s t u d e n t s t o w r i t e 
| eateays , t h e N j h a i r m a n Hsa*d,—espe-
~ c i a l l y t h e meifi 
b e 
Ofc 
f r l 
i i 
B E A V E R S v s . R A M S — C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s 
h a v e p u l l e d m a n y a s t o u n d i n g u p s e t s - a g a i n s t F o r d h a a » w 
s e p a r a t e a n d ' i n t e n s e . 
- — T h e c y t h e s c a n d a l b r o k e and- I t h i n k I s u f f e r e d ^ 
• -at l e a v l a •fractioix'^s m u c h a s d id Mr.""*Holman ai»o 
h i s w a y w a r d b o y s in t h e l o n g a f t e r m a t h . \" -
v — "~- ~~~~- *^  "* \ * : 7~ ;::— 
T h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g s p e c i a l a n d r n o v i n g a b o u t 
C C . N . Y . ' s b a s k e t b a l l a c h i e v e m e n t in t h e H o l m a n 
e r a . F o r C i t y C o l l e g e ; one jyt the m o s t e x a c t i n g i n ^ _ 
s t r t u t i o n s - i n t h e a c a d e m i c w o r l d , w a s w j d e l y ^ i d e n -
t i f i ed a s . a place.jfitf&re a k i n d o f e s o t e r i c "brain 
f l o u r i s h e d , b u ^ r f h e r e t h e r e w e r e o b v i o u s d e f i c i e n -
" e s s . • 
's t e a m s w e r e , i n a sesne-, a c o n t u i t i o u s -
'ttal t o t h e v iew, t h a t a t h l e t e s m u s t h a v e l a r g e 
i n t h e i r h e a d ^ . a n d t h a t s c h o l a r s h i p a n d 
p l a c e d b y D a y e PoJLansky, a q u i e t , i n t e l l i g e n t m a n 
^who h a d b e e n .one o f h i s p u p i l s a n d w h o i s s t o i c a l l y 
w i l l i n g t o e n d u r e t h e t o r m e n t s o f a 9 -9 s e a s o n and^ 
t h e p r o s p e c t o £ r o u g h e r o n e s a h e a d . ^ ^ ^ ' 
fiut JL m u s t c o n f e s s , d o c t o r , - t h a t ja. ^ f i « | ^ w e e k s 
a g o ^ f o u n d m y s e l f a t t h e C i t y C o l l e g e
 : g y n i w a t c h -
icl1 j s n o t t o -
t e n , - t h e o t h e r 
l i s t e n i n g ^ © a n F M b r o a d c a s t 
o f a C . C . N . Y . F o r d h a m i g k m e i n w h i c h C i t y Col-
l e g e , ( r e p o r t e d l y .a 23>poln.t u n d e r d o g ) w o n b y o n e 
p o i n t in t h e l a s t t w d s e c o n d s o f p l a y , a n d I r e c a l l e d 
t h a t n i h g t in£k£ ' 20s w h e n I s t o o d i n t h e b a l c o n y 
o f a p a « l c e d - g y m a n d w a t c h e d , C C . N . Y . b e a t t h e 
frame faWorod o p p o n e n t by. a s i n g l e po in t i T s t i l l • -
j ^ g - C . C . N . Y ^ J o s e t o N p r t h e a s t e r n , - \ 
b e c o W u s e d ^ v i t h R o r t h w e s t e i 
n i g h t , jS-was c a u g h t l i  
<3> 
j u b i l a n t l y recal l t h e i m a g e o f F o r d h a i n ^ s p a l e " B o ' 
-Aoarfts m i s s i n g a foul s h o t t h a t w o u l 3 h a v e t i ed 
t h e s c o r e in t h e final s e c o n d . 
*. 
Efe, Lexicon, PhoeniE, axed Sludent 
Council. 
- sports± w e r e e s s e n t i a l l y i n c o m p a t i b l e . T h e y _ w e * e , 
t h o d l ^ i k F e l i x C p h ^ n , p h f l ^ s o p h e r a^d-^iegai 
^w*a>"Tlw» TSftef 
M W M W M M « l M « t t i 
D i s c o u n t s o f t w e n t y c e a i s . o n . t h e 
_ rrchase o f the^ T k > b l c 7 ^ ^ h ~ s e i l s 
f o r n i n e t y - f i v e c e n t s , wnT" b e o t l 
f e x e d u p o n t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f s t u -
d e n t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n at" a 
\ -
ii 
spee- ial i 
B o o s t e r s b o o t h t h a t w i l l h e o p e n 
^| i r r t E g - S t u d e n t C e n t e r l o b b y ~ 1 2 ! 2 , | 
£ T u e s d a y s , W o d n e s d a y o > a n d — F r i - i -
wt—m—m^mm^ 
d a y s . 
" M c T e a g H e " d e a l s w i t h a y o u n g 
d e n t i s t i n S a n F r a n c i s c o W h o raar» r 
, ... L-: 
— — r«-r ^ , « . , , 
Com« 
OAK LOUMGF 
Thors., De«. 3 , > r o t n W - 3 K M . 
r 
raCfub 
T h e r e m a y be a f e w m o r e g r e a t n i g h t s , b u t 
t h e y wi l l b e r a r e . T h e r e c r u i t i n g p r e s s u r e f o r b a s -
k e t b a l l t a l e n t h a s b e c o m e s t e a d i l y m o r e f r e n z i e d ; 
_ w h a t p o t e n t i a l s t a r w | l l s e l e c t C . C . N . Y : w h e n O h i o 
S t a t e a n d N o r t h C a r o l i n a a r e a f t e r h i m ? -
D r . G a l l a g h e r ' s "return a s - p r e s i d e n t w i i r - h e a n 
e d u c a t i o n a l h o o n , b u t h e n e v e r h a d a n y f e e l i n g 
f o r t h e u n i q u e m e a n i n g o f C i t y C o l l e g e ' s b a s k e t -
JbaE t r a d i t i o n , a n d - h e p l a c i d l y r e g a r d s a- v i c t o r y 
o y e r XTpsala a s ^a«eq«ate c o m p e n s a t i o n f o r d e f e a t 
a t - t h e h a n d s >pf>^Fairieigh-f)ickmsQn. A s f o r t h e 
k i d s aXCC^rN.Y. , nio&t of^theirt w e r e aBqtfrtjT v^nfien 
t h e s c a n d d l oee^irred, .and t h e y c a n n o t Icnow t h e 
p a i n solfte irilddte^geTa^^ p e o p l e igrrffer w h e n t h e y 
1-hnt O i f r y • ^ ^ j ^ j w Mhnrjfarrtr t o . ^ J P t ^ r i J g b ! ^ : 
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I 
fighting f o r ^the •^Ttt&atiian h e everitncaffiy V ° p > 
C o h e n w r o t e o f h i m : / 
H a s a n y "teacher a t CHIty C o l l e g e d o f h e m o r e , 
. j l yezwTs,- TKJ " W a w a y w i u i t n e v t c i 
p o p u l a r s j t ereo type o f t h e ' C i t y Co^tefce g r e a s y 
gYJ^d*7\vhjg%at ^ i g h g i a r k s "only faecjujse h e was~ 
i n c a p a b l e ^ a f a c r h i e v e n i e i i t s _ i n , f i e l d s -of s p o r t ^ a 
s t e r e o t y p e t h a t o n c e b a r r e d t h o u s a n d s o f C i t y 
C o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s f r o m . t h e i r t & p s e n . c a r e e r s ? . . . 
TJa^g xpy i « w y h » r a t tht* p o l l f t g p / ' o v p r rk>r»e 
m o r e t h a n P r o f e s s o r H o l m a j i to e x a | t t h e s p i r i t 
oif r a c i a l *J*A '••****&****• i / > l A r a w c P o n w h i c h n n r 
B E A V E R S v a . - « J O N S — C i t y G o l o m b i a h a v e a l o n g 
l A i u a w u u iu d u u b l c o v e r t f n u e l a s t y e a r . 
c i t y -and «jur a a t i o n r e s t ? H a s a n y t e a c h e r s o 
e f f e c t i v e l y &M*g$tt ^ * e v a l u e o f such / t o l e r a n c e t o 
t h e s t u d e n t s ^and ^ l m a m i o f o t h e r AKperican c o l -
l e g e s , iwho s o , o f t e n c a m e f r o m f a r - . p l a c e s ' t o 
s c o f f a t p l a y e r s o f "darker sTcins o r b ^ d e T ^ f i g i o w s 5 -
j J a m e s — A T — W e c h « l « r 
i s c u r r e n t l y t h e e d i -
t o r i a l p a g e e d i t o r ; o f 
T h e N e w Y o r k Rtfsfc. 
H e w a s t h e W a s h i p g -
t o n c o r r e s p o n d e n t -Jfrtr 
T h e P o s t f r o m lft>»6-
.1949, "and a n edijior 
f r o m 1 9 4 a - l S S - - ? 
He—is—the—author o f 
R e v o l t o n t h e C a m p s , 
L a b o r — B a r o n , A g o qgf 
S u s p i c i o n , R e f l e c t i o q ^ 
o f - a n A n g r y Midd|!e> 
A g e d E d i t o r , a n d W a r 
\ P r o p a g a n d a " a n d |Kt" 








Pol an sky? 'Bxrdkcourtls Strong; 
Tea iff Is Potentially Better 
I J a y e > y o u ftver h a a r d tn-a.fr.-iSld aH^jwfr t h a t sira> i s <teriMv-
ing-? If you haven't, you may very well hear i t uttered Satur-
day when the City College basketball team meets Hutgers of 
Newark in the season's open-$ v"~ '-^ •—' '.^  -^ , • ~ '
 A 
p l a y t h e second half' of the s e a s o n . er. 
.. I t m a y he t h a t throo of 4iho fivo 
under s i x f ee t , b u t Coach -
. P o l a n s k y believ.es t h a t t h e s e m e n 
f o r m "the b e s t backcoi irf we 've had 
jn, ten y e a r s . " T h i s i s one reason 
Why t h e coach sa id , "Potent ia l ly , 
t h i s tefflh~can go beyond the per-
formance o f l a s t year ' s t e a m . " 
Las t y e a r the Lavender had a 
93T" over-al l record and • were 4-5 
in league compet i t ion . */~^' 
H o w e y e i y - t h e - s erv i ce s of "three" 
r e g u l a r s f r o m l a s t year ' s t e a m 
h a v e been lost . AleX B l a t t n o t 
only l e d . t h e t e a m a s co-captain , 
b u t the 6-3 f o r w a r d w a s t h e t eam's 
h i g h scorer -with a fifteen po int 
a v e r a g e • and t o p rebounder w i th 
2 0 2 in e i g h t e e n g a m e s . B l a t t , a s 
w e l l a s 6-5 center S t e v e Goldman, 
•was graduated . 
Ira S m o l e v w a s second in scor-
i n g w i t h a th ir teen po in t a v e r a g e 
and i s a n a g g r e s s i v e rebounder. 
Ira , w h o i s a . s t u r d y fr-3 and 195 
pounds , h a s only one- t e r m of e l ig i -
bi l i ty r e m a i n i n g and elected t o 
— — ^v 
Cu-eapia in R a y C a m i s a 
3SSBSSE3E0ESS 
t o fill t h e vo id in re&onnding. 
; C a m i s a i s r e t u r n i n g after- m i s s i n g 
al l of l a s t year ' s g a m e s because of 
ft shoulder Reparation. 
Ray , a 6-3 senior , p layed a y e a r 
of v a r s i t y bal l "as a sophomore , -a t 
which t ime h e d i sp layed a smooth 
j u m p s h o t f r o m t h e corner. I n Ray , 
Coach P o l a n s k y no t on ly h a s a 
so l id offensive and—dcfcnflive-
player, but a l s o a capable field 
general w h o has_ ga ined the- xe=. 
s p e c t o f h i s teammatesT 
K i s s m a n , a l t h o u g h n o t * yet- a s 
pol i shed a s l a s t year ' s counterpart , 
i s a t o u g h a g g r e s s i v e center , an 
e x c e l l e n t rebounder, " a n d ' i s not 
afraid t o shoot . 
-Bob, a s a top r e s e r v e , s a w ac-
t ion in near ly a l l of las t year ' s 
c o n t e s t s and h a d ' t h e h i g h e s t field 
g o a l s h o o t i n g percentage ( 4 8 . 6 % ) . 
T h e / m o s t i m p o r t a n t pos i t ion 
t h e Ci ty t e a m i s center . I n the 
Lavender s t y l e o f offense, four 
p l a y e r s c u t and w e a v e around the 
Alex B&tt 
Their L o s s . . 
p ivot man , l o o k i n g f o r the best 
shot . In a h i g h l y improved Bob 
Kissman, Coach P o l a n s k y f e e l s w e 
m a y ' be s t r o n g e r a t the posi&on-
t h a n las t y e a r . 
Mike Pearl f o r m t h e core o f • t h e 
Beavers ' backcourt crew. , 
Jul i e i s - t h e m o s t experienced of 
tile-three and s tar ted a lmos t e v e r y 
g a m e last y e a r a t backcourt pos i -
t ion. His favor i t e floor posi t ion i s 
the corner -where h e l ikes t o pop 
h i s jump shot . 
Ju l i e has~ s h o w n ca lmness under 
pressure and i s probably the .bes t 
luiTThHndfer d a the c lub. Ighe 5-10 
co-captain -rarely l o s e s control 
whi l e br ing ing t h e ball upcourt. H e 
is a l s o t h e e n g i n e e r o f «many -seer4| 
Ira Sradev 
-"— .'•••. . M a y H a r t g— 
i n g p l a y s . 
A l Zuckerman dfd~ n o t s e e much 
act ion l a s t y e a r unt i l t ragedy 
struck— and M i k e Sensffer . 
s la in . Zuck proved a valuable re-
p lacement . '. i 1 J—: 
T h e 6-10 backcour t s tar , aver -
n i n e p o i n t s p e r g a m e , fie de-
pended on -a j u m p e r from, the cor-
ner , and exce l l ed o n g i v e a n d go. 
dr ives f r o n t t h e center . H i s 4*uT 
hand l ing w a s n o t a s sharp a s his 
shoo t ing , but w a s adequate . Al-
t h o u g h A l s to le t h e ball a number 
of t i m e s , overa l l h i s defens ive 
g a m e could h a v e b e e n bet ter . 
Pear l w a s o n e o f t h e t o p Scorers 
o n t h e f r e s h m a n t e a m , w i t h a thir-
teen point ' a v e r a g e . Mike, w h o i s 
abounding Is 
f ieskroan,* 
Mike of ten s p a r k e d - t h e t e a m w i t h 
h i s dr iv ing l a y - u p s a n d off" balance 
jumpers . H e i s a l s o a fine - d e f e n -
player,—and s t o l e t h e ball a 
o f t i m e s l a s t y e a r - a m ^ - ^ -
aown-fcne c o u r t l o r a score. . 
TJiesejrfive w i l l probably s t a r * r — 
b u t Po lansky w o u l d n o t be sur -
prised i f n e w c o m e r B a r r y Eis jnan 
a 6-5 t rans fer f r o m Baruch , breaks 
into the l ine-up a s t h e s e a s o n p r o g -
ressesv-
This wi l l be E i s m a n ' s first y e a r 
on t h e v a r s i t y . C o a c h 'Po lansky 
spoke o f ^ B a r r y a s h a v i n g *«a lo t 
of r a w t a l e n t a n d g o o d potemtxaL** 
H i s s ize and, s t r e n g t h wiH undoubt-
— ^*tt^ y p r o v i d o rrvfut* T^ *V^ »r*,~j*— *^~ t-lvo 
G O L D E N B O Y — S t e v e Golden l e a p s f o r bal l in final 
g a m e a g a i n s t Bridgeport . Beavers w o n 73-66. -
T O P M A N — I s n u m b e r - 2 2 A l e x Blat t . Co-captain 
inn in scor ing-and-rebounding . .. 
A LArSMOLEV——Ira Smolev dr ives in for lay-up. 
—
:
 Ira will" join the t e a m n e x t January . -
&Meet Onr Competition •xmimmmmMmv*. • < & & * & . 
J Sophomore Bill Weiss ler , w h o a v e r -
-11, i s a n e x c e l l e n t bal l handler a~freshinan 
Beavers . 
^"OTffieirtop reserves - a r e 6*3 S a m 
Green, a good rebounder a n d D a v y 
Schweid a 5 -8 s p a r k plug* both 
from the Baruch" School . 
K e n Trel l a _ 6 - 3 forward has 
'been hampered b y in jur i e s but wi l l 
probably s e e s o m e ac t ion . 
John Cl i f ton, t h e s t a r o f l a s t 
year ' s f rosh h a s showed^ exce l lent 
potent ial .andHbaay p l a y a n hnpor-
t a n t roH- a s a reserve . J o h n , . a 6-1 
f o r w a r d a v e r a g e d fifteen, p o i n t s a s 
B y F R A N K C A S S I D Y 
RUTGERS OF NEWARK!>a«e d 25.' ppg\ *°Z , 




l a s t 
- b u t 
Among the Top Men 
on as ,pne ot coacb D a v e l*oIansky's~~ 
«s .~H«- i s -a h u s t l i n g t y l j e . 
_ l ayer who snuWM a g r e a t 
-first Baruchian t o s t a r t s ince JerryIdeal^of ^ i y e l a s t . y e a r a s a sopho-
n « ~ « > ~ , « . more . Dave combines ;Efis g o o d bajl 
R A Y C A M I S A : 6-3, 190. Coming 
back a f ter a" year ' s absence , R a y 
-will o e jbry ing t o m a k e n p for 
y e a r , when ' h e w a s out -with a 
-shoulder-in jury . A s a n e n g i n e e r i n g 
s tudent , R a y i s e l ig ib le t o play*"this, 
y e a r s ince the course "is a'" five y e a r 
program. i . 
W h e n asked about h i s a i m s for 
t h e season , Ray , th i s year's cc— 
i "-thi§_ __JBOB 
captain oaid, "1 j u s t don't w a n t to 
t H i s favor i te shot i s a j u m p e r from 
around the k e y . 
 K I S S M A N : 6-4, 185. A s a 
subst i tute las t year,- B o b g o t into 
e v e r y g a m e and showed g r e a t 
promise . H e a v e r a g e d 3.1 p o i n t s 
per g a m e and pulled down m o r e 
g e t hurt . E v e r y t h i n g wi l l fo l low 
a f t e r tha t ." The t w o y e a r veteran' 
p layed h i s h igh school ball at Bry-
a n t , where~~fae~ c a p t a i n e d the t e a m 
in h i s s en ior year . 
C a m i s e Lev ine 
JTXLEE L E V I N E : 5-10r 160. Jul ie , 
a re turning s tar ted f r o m la s t year 's 
t e a m , . g i v e s the team, a n - exper i -
B y S T E V E N G L U S B A N B * 
s e t -up t h e p l a y s . 
— J u l i e wi l l—tedm—up wi th—Ray 
a s thiB year ' s co-captain . 
e n c e d backcourt—perfurmer.-Hbasfc-
s e a s o n h e a v e r a g e d 6.7 p o i n t s per-
g a m e and 2.6 rebounds. N o w in h i s . 
"last season at" "City, Ju l i e , a l o n g 
w i t h A l a n -Zuckermau a r e counted: 
o n to - k e e p the t e a m m o v i n g and 
than jfcwo gcpotmds per g a m e in hia 
m o m e n t s of action r Bob ik counted 
'on a s th i s year's starting- center . 
Before c o m i n g to City ,**he /p layed 
for R y e High" "SchooX ~' 
Bob's grea te s t thril l as^ a Beaver 
w a s p lay ing a g a i n s t L o n g Is land 
Univers i ty ' s Albie Grant-and scor-
ing* seven points in three minutes . 
H e predicts that the t e a m wi l l 
break .500 because of "a lot o f 
t e a m spirit' and Hustle ." 
M I K E P E A R L : 5-10, 150. Mike, 
a 15 p.p.g. m a n u p from t h e . fresh-
m a n squad s h o w s g r e a t promise , as-
a oackcourt performer. Ev idence 
h i s fine p l a y » w a 
h e at tended .Franc i s Lewis H i g h 
School , but did—not try—out- for 
«•>%*>;». t °T lTT l : = — 
A L A N Z U C K E R M A N : 5-11, 165. 
'A±i a jmiior, r e t u r n s a s "a starting' 
guard f rom l a s ^ y e a r ' s t eam; T a k i n g 
over for^ahe deceased "Mike Schaf-
fer , A l a v e r a g e d 9.3 points'- per 
g a m e and h i t f o r 42 .6% from the 
field. 
g a m e a g a i n s t t h e Colombia c u b s 
l a s t year . T h e B e a v e r s w o n , 80-78 . 
Mike w a s the" first rec ip ient o f 
t h e M i k e Scaffer Memoria l A w a r d 
l a s t year . B e f o r e co in ing t o City , 
— I n liib first s tar t ing Stint f6T the 
Beavers , A l scored twenty-one 
points aga ins t Howard Univers i ty . 
This g a m e and a second twenty -
^ H 7 5 . P e r - j 
f o r m i n g a s a subs t i tu te las t year , 
S a m may—nave—won—himse l f—a 
oei^o^ttt§e-seasen.~".A—po^^t^,•,^ t o n 
eal sc ience .major, he will be the sf 
GWfiBberg. 
. H e _ ^ c p n s i d e r s _ ^ i s t . J p l a y i n g the 
g r e a t e s t thril l h e could -have , S a m 
averaged t w o p o i n t s and t ivo^re-
h o u n d s , p e r g a m e l a s t year . H e - i s 
a good j u m p e r and rebounder and 
should g i v e t h e t e a m a , l i tt le 
s trength, under t h e h o a r d s . 
D A V E S C H W E I D : ^ S T T 5 5 . A 
student .a t Baruch, D a v y i s counted 
>": 5-8T 4 
tory . L a s t s eason the Bombers 
los t the i r first e ight g a m e s , but 
came on t o w i n 11 of the ir las t 13 
t o finish w i t h a record of "11 w i n s 
and 10 l o s s e s . "Leading the r e -
turnees i s W a l t Bai ley , a 6-4 juni-
ior, w S o averaged" 18.1 points"pifSr 
g a m e . A l s o returning are sopho-
more B h l T y s o n , who averaged 
13 .1; s en ior Dick Leonard, 12 .1; 
junior D e n n i s McCorry, and junior 
F r a n k V a n Grofski . 
f X > T J T M B T A — A w a v g a m e — 
t imis t i c a b o u t the season . 
W A G N E R — R e l e g a t e d to the 
background by • the undefeated S e a -
complete c h a n g e of schedule, which 
wi l l a l low t h e Hawtes-to play t e a m s 
4a—thoir—ewn—elosa. The—sterters-
W-iiMW. By S T E V E R A P P . ^ P O R T 
*n 
•4 
Most Beavers rootors wore happy last February as they 
are led by Bob Johnson, a (6'-3"{T^urged Out of Hunter's gym after the hoopsters had humbled junior forward, who -scored at a] the Hawks, 86-63. A \\*in over an arch-rival is always a t ime 
10-point cl ip las t year , and Pee*! to- c h e e r . .- ~ _ 
—Wrth five l e t terman r e t u r n m g . . ^ ^ ^ ^ *& *akle and won' t p lay 
Coach S t e v e Senko b e h e v e s t h e 4 - u n l 3 r - £ m ^ a n u a r v C o a c h G u s ^ 
! S or*T - h^sch0^ h^l m a n h a S **** disappointed by h is 
b e s t r e c o r d s ^ m the schoo s 1S" t e a m ' s p r o g r e s s , and is not too op- j Wee Cohen, a 5'-6" guard. Roy ] The signif icance of the tr iumph, however, w a s lost b ^ the iiwu-tu-
Grossman, A lan Lee and Don A b -
•rams, are the other s tarters . . , 
U P S A L A — H o m e g a m e — T h e 
subt le and thorny b a i r i e i t » a n y 
t e a m which i s included on i t s 25-
racy of City's l i fe- t ime records. It -was the Lavender's 600th win. It 
w a s on ly during t h e summer, long after—4he season ended, that the 
correct s ta t i s t i c s were revealed by the di l igent research of Larry Bort-
s te in '62. who delved into basketball archives to discover that C.C.N.V. 
had w o n three more 'games prior to 1930 than were l isted in the "official1, 
w i t h - s i x le t termen, *ajd t h e i r f Co l l ege records . - . . . 
s t ronges t back court m severa l ! *^ne f a * l u r e to celebrate the 600th victory was only a minor mi s -
Fears. Captain Bill Zaranka, a ! fortune for the c a g e r s las t season a s they compiled a 9-9 record. The 
hawk gr idders , . Coach Herb "Sot - Vik ings , w h o were.. 9-15 last s e a 
term's--eagers—nevertheless ^poae - a - s o n , have a more experienced t e a m . 
g a m e schedule . Desp i te the l o s s of . 
h i s three ta l l e s t p layers , Sut ter j (6'-2''> junior, w h o averaged 13.1 f"^1 hardship occurred December 14 about a hal f -hour a f ter City clob 
will field a 15-man squad aver-f jppg last year , wil l lead the attack, bered Rensse laer Polytechnic Inst i tute , 74-44, when Mike Sehaeffer w a s 
a g i n g 6 ^ 1 " ' a n d including s e v e n ' J e f f K a p l a n , w h o l e d the Vik ings f nonsens ica l ly run d o w n by a ear a._few Woeks from W i n g a t e g y m . 
le t termen- Hank Pedro, a 6*-2"fwith a 1 4 i p p g average . -wi l l p l a y I 'Earl ier Mike had scored e ighteen points and had j o g g e d off the court, 
the, p ivo t . He isnCoach nPred Wei^l h i*4 u l ^n^destiy bowed, -to the cheer ing of the crowd. senior , a v e r a g e d 21 p p g las t s e a 
control' w i t h a fine j u m p .shot t o 
m a k e h i m a d a n g e r o u s man' on 
offense. A s a s u b l a s t y e a r ^ J | e 
averaged 5.8 p o i n t s p e r . g a m e 
l e t termen. C o a c h , Jack Rohan .is 
m a i n l y concerned w i t h h i s t e a m ' s 
lack o f zebXMinding s t reng th . S e n -
i o r s M i c e Griffin (6'-4") and A r t 
EOink (« ,-5*') a r e the o ther s tar t -
P a v e p layed t w o y e a r s a£ var-
D a y 
Sat . 
ffaL 
3=! s i ty bal l a t T a f t H i g h School- A s h e a v e r a g e d 1& p>p>g. 
D a t e 
D e c 5 
T i m e 
^ 8 : 0 0 
s-ftn 
Opponent 




one points performance a g a i n s t C. 
W. Pos t are h i s t w o m o s t memor-
able g a m e s . » 
. K E N T R E L L — 6 - 3 , 1 9 5 . A former 
Baruch School s tudent and junior 
v a r s i t y s tandout , Ken'* h a s shMted 
his scholas t ic and ath le t i c t a l en t s 
to t h e Uptown, c a m p u s . H i s f a v o r -
ite s h o t i s a j u m p e r f r o m in back 
of: t h e k e y - — ' t w e n t y t o t w e n t y -
five f e t a w a y , " h e s a y s . 
H e proved w h y l i e w a s se lected} S a l . 
for honorable m e n t i o n - o n 
Queens- h i g h school basketbal l 
t e a m , w h e n h e p layed f o r A n d r e w f ^ 
Jackson, ' b y p u m p i h g in 222~p.p<«^ 
la s t s e a s o n f o r t h e j .v . 
out look? "Exce l lent ." 
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ers,_ a l o n g w i t h juniors S t a n Fe l -
s inger ~T6>-0") an<l Ken Benoi t 
(5,-^8M). T h e bench cons i s t s of sen-
~ior X e h '"McCulIoch fSMTO, junior 
rJack B u r r o w s <6'-5") and sopho-
more Jack D e m a . F a r b e r , w h o i s the 
' capta in , paced, the club in s ix of-
fens ive c o l u m n s , w a s second in a s -
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* * A w a y 
.v . H o m e 
. . . .Home 
. . . A w a y 
spectacular c lutch play m a k e s <Jol-
umbia a r o u g h "opponent for any 
team. :.;. 
— - A D E L J f ' H I — The P a n t h e r s ! 
i&'-Z") s en ior g u a r d ; Lou A n a r -
a m o , a (6*-l") junior , and R a y Bur-
g o s , a <6'-2") sophomore foward . 
T h i s t e a m figures to be a road 
block for—any of the 'Tr i -State 
-League- c o n t e n d e r s . . 
Q U E E N S — H o m e g a m e ^ - P l a y -
i n g a s i n a e p e n d e t i t s - l a s t season , 
the K n i g h t s finished wi th a 10 and 
9 record. Thi s y e a r the t eam i s -in 
the newly- f o r m e d Knickerbocker 
Interco l leg iate Basketbal l Confer-
ence, Coached by Robert Sa lmons , 
~*x,he team lost S' Triend: T h e -College lost i t s 
swasun in years . SchafiVr, a aophomore, w a s o u e tr 
« p p e 9 
7the r 
f o r the - best 
wost talented" 
g a m e s ' 
r ^ t r e e t and 1 0 t h A v e n u e ' 
s t a r t a t 8 , preceded b y -a f r e s h m a n contes t a t «,_TJ)ueL. 
"are p l a y e a i n w i n g a t e Jiatt C Uptown Center ) 
tbe K n i g n t s have seven re turning 
l e t t ermen , inc luding t w o of la s t 
year ' s s t a r t e r s : Martin Eichen, a 
(6'-0") sen ior guard, w h o aver -
w«»^ T ^ - f g » ^ ^ T^agn^ y»b»mPion<J a g e d ' 7 ^ p p g , and R o g e r Ratner , 
lastf y e a r and w e n t a s far a s the 
quarter-f inals of the N C A A col-
l ege div is ion playoffs . Their record 
w a s a fine - 22-d. A l though t h e y 
l o s t three* o f the ir s t a r t i n g -five, 
Coach G e o r g e F a h e r t y st i l l h a s 
S t e v e M a H ^ k a 6*-5n senior , w h o 
scored 503^pBfeits las t season . H e 
n e e d s b a t 1 3 po int s t o reach the 
1000 m a r k . -The P a n t h e r s a l s o 
l i a v e t w r f i n e pla^i iuute is in F r a n k 
D , A g o s t i n ^ ( 6 > - l , * l and L e s WaTtteY 
X5^7">. S i x l e t t e r m e n , including 
can be 
This year's reached by 1RT t» 1^7 Street aHd TKB t» 445^ Street. AMlwwt games" 
seniors B o b Goldstaen (6,S't) and 
T o m Kmopcl i (Or-lirr), w u l Tie~I5r 
t h e o t h e r t w o s tar t ing pos i t i ons 
are free . 
•r m mfm -m m w w w ^ 
• > ^ ^ » ^ ^ > ^ ' ^ ' r » » » » w 
15c A GRABU TOMORROW 




Congratulate Their Brother 
(DjonalcL ctsaiwhd 
^ - A ^ K V a j - a ^ . ^ ^ - y - - ^m 
On his ^ngagenaont to 
(October 3 1 / 1 9 6 4 ) 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
Wish to Congratulate the Brotherhood o f 
Oi»Their Exceilewt CI»oice of Pledges 
? w i t h Richie Block , a- (G'^G" t r a n s f e r 
f r o m W a k e _ Fores t^ and i6t-ltr) 
sophomore D o n .Morales, w h o aver-
a g e d ' ^ S "pplg" a s a f r e s h m a n . 
B R I D G E P O R T — TJhds Con-
n e c t i c u t - t e a m finished w i t h a y-13 
a (6 ,-3*') senior foward , -who aver-
a g e d 16.7 ppg.. H o w e v e r , the s t a t u s 
of Ratner i s in doubt. H e t o r e 
car t i l ages in h i s k n e e . and won' t 
be back unt i l mid-December . Sopho-
more Mart in S te in ( 5 ' - l l " > , and 
seniors N o r m Zuefle (6'-2"> and 
Sid Resnick <5'-l"> wi l l be the 
other- s t a r t e r s . 
B R O O K L Y I ^ - A w a y g a m e -
Coach. A l K a p l a n b e l i e v e s ihat^ t h e 
Kingsmen_wi l l c o m e up_ w i t h t h e i r 
first w i n n i n g s e a s o n i n a d e c a d e 
Las t y e a r i b e K i n g s m e n w e r e 5-13, 
A ehangcf of^tcagueOi trenT'tfcc T-r» 
S t a t e L e a g u e t o t h e non-scholar-
p layers t o w e a r a City Col lege uniform i n recent y e a r s . He even had 
Ian (6'-3"> axe the_other returnees^f higtt^sahool experience , a rarity a t W i n g a t e g y m . 
T h e R. P . I. win w a s City's-\fourth straight . Only an opening g a m e , 
double over t ime lo s s to Columbia marred the -record. -The Beavers 
tra i l ed by a s m u c h a s fifteen points in the second half. A strong come-
back-put-the-Lavender^-two-pokits-befeind-wi^ 
but Larry Venancior —a (5'r8")-. 
f reshman, h a s impressed Coach 
Weiboldt a n d . m i g h t be in the 
team's s t a r t i n g line-up? 
FAIRLE1GH -^  DICKINSON 
—Coach Dick H o l u b . the e x - L J . U . 
a l l -Amer ican , h a s o n l y one re turn-
ing- s t a r t e r and cons iders t h i s a re-
regu la t ion t ime —' a n a lmos t imposs ible scoring s i tuat ion . 
C i ty had the-"ball out-of-bounds a t the end of the court opposite 
their b a s k e t . D a v i e Schweid tossed an arching p a s s _ l o , Ira Smolev . 
S m o l e v turned, jumped and shot from- twenty-f ive f ee t out. The buzzer 
ball w e n t through t h e ne t . T h e f a n s w e n t wild-'.as t h e y building year . D a n n y Rosen, "aT __ ,^ _ 
/K»-O»\ « i — m M . u , » « « . - ^ ^ ~* «.w-J P ° u r e d on to t h e court. 
( 5 - » ) p laymaker , -was one of t h e : » -.^ .^ . , <, , ,
 n • , , „ bright s p o t s in the Knights ' medi-'- . *?***** d ° a b ^ o v e r t i m e t h * L I ? e a v e r '%?"*'™\?£e ^'m ' 
ocre 12-10 season. T h e rest of the i J " * * " ^ J h e momentum was• g y e . Columbia 89 - C . C . N . \ .. 84. 
Aft^r the open ing g a m e loss, City easi ly ro>ted«>ver Kulgore-
le-
s tar t ing l ine-up averaged 6'3" in! 
he ight but lacks the experience to ] 
g o wi th it . Junior Mike Pat terson j x r ^ . . ^ , ,
 n . . . . ~ 
(6 ' -2") . forward, and Captain W a l t ! N C A A - CoMeg^ Divis ion playoffs. 
Berwides , a ( 6 ' - 3 v ) guard, are t h e ! The e v e n t s fo l lowing the R.P.I 
best shoo ter s on tbjf team. B u t 
a l o n g w i t h (6'-4") center . Pau l 
Rothenbil ler, they- laek the neces -
sary h e i g h t t o control the boards. 
R I D E R —w^Snded up wi th a 
15-10 record la s t s eason and Coach 
B o b Greenwood considered i t a 
'•i-ebuilding- year'' . Rider h a s - a 
forecourt -which i s probably b i g g e r 
than tmtt o f a number o f K 3 A . 
t e a m s . Lrstep "to t h i s r sophomore 
J i m Larze leze i s - t h e centerl H e ' s 
<C6S7") , a n d 245 _ jK>unas- ^Dick 
Kuchett,- l a s t year ' s leading re-
uuunttor (388) and third londlHg 
N e w a r k , Brook lyn and U p s a l a . - B e a v e r fans were unbounded in their 
o p t i m i s m : some thought of the Tri -State League t it le and ar trip to the 
contest smotheretl all dreams of 
g lory . C.C.N-Y. w o n only five of i ts remaining thirteen g a m e s . 
A spark of the ear ly season form w a s saved for W a g n e r February- -
1. T h e Seahawks boasted a 12-2 s late , including a tr iumph over N .Y .U . 
IThe B e a v e r s showed that their ball controls offense could overpower the 
ta l ler S t a t e n -Islanders. A 68-65 win sent the fans sp i l l ing on to the 
court aga in . 
C.C.N.Y. ended the season with a 73-66 romp over Bridgeport — its 
6 0 1 s t a l l - t ime tr iumph. ~~ . . " " ' • 
overal l record l a s t -season and w a s 
4-5 in the T r i - S t a t e League . Three 
starters^ w i l l return. T h e y are : 
Dick Bruce , a (6'-4") forward w h o 
a v e r a g e d 12-9^ p p g ; Bi l l OT>owd, 
a <6 ' -3")>^orwafd w h o averaged: 
sh ip Knick League , and a n exper i -
enced crew are the bas i s of t h i s 
belief. The s tar ters are : A l a n 
B lanc <&-•&•), Co-Captam, wturleo 1 
\4f^ s cor ing l a s t s eason -with 163 
rppg;"^Co^Cap6i5i-7 Ke i f 
(6'-4") senior centeir; Ben Cardi-
nale , a (5'-8"> senior guard; N i c k 
Babounakis , a. (5'-8") sophomore 
guard, and B a r r y Goldsmith, a 
(6'-3") f o r w a r d . 
HLTNTER — Thwe'a no place 
12-7 p p g ; a n d playmaker Reno 
Macadq, a (5 , - l l* > ) \ sparkphzg- Joe 
Mondy XP'-O") a n d D a v e E m m o t t 
to g o b u t u p f o r t h e Hawks, ' -who 
had a 1-17 record1, l a s t year." Coach 
Sco t t Greer be l i eves t h a t h i s t e a m 
<6'-6w) complete , the s t a r t i n g five, wi l l - improve a s the resu l t of- a 
scorer (10.3 p p g ) , i s a t one for-
ward, he's (G'S"), 215 pounds; 
D a v e Liberman m a n s t h e other for-
w a r d ; he's (6 ? -8M ) , 215 pounds; 
T h e g u a r d s a r e to*-^") JackrCryan,! 
w h o ' w a s a l l -Tr i -S ta te a s a sopho-
m o r c , a a d R a y Hacalcr , & ( 6 ' - l " ) 
senior who a v e r a g e d 10.0 ppg las t 
season. "Vhe Broncos are definitely 
the team to w a t c h in the Tri -State 
League. \_ . 
YESHIVA - - ~I tnay suit up 
M a n y co l l eges h a v e won more than 600 games . F e w , however , h a v e 
worked a s hard a s City "in reaching the mark. T h e u p s e t has been the 
m a m springboard upon which City h a s cl imbed to a c h i e v e ^betoHes — 
a n d f o r m a n y y e a r s national accla im. • .. ^ 
Let'b review some of the h igh l ights .o f pastry eav5>, wheik the Beavers 
p layed'before capac i ty crowds a t Madison Square Garden '."'.' . th,e years 
b e f o r e , t h e acttndnh , —~-< ———=•*-—— 
11934—The Beavers play their first g a m e in Madison Square Garden 
a n d b e a t S t . John ' s* 32 -22 /^ 
1939—The Lavender upsets Oregon, 38-36, for the only defeat the 
W e b f e e t suffer a s they g o on to become N.C.A.A. champions . 
1941—City a p p e a r s i n the N J . T . and crushes Virg in ia , 64-35,' in a n 
o p e n i n g round g a m e . Nex t ti lt sees Ohio Univers i ty on top, 45-43. 
_ i <>42—The_ Heavers rece ive a bid to the N I T , aga in and lose t o 
•AVestern Kentucky, 49-46. ^^-+ - -
1947—uC.C.N.Y. enters N.C.A.A. to-urney and whips Wisconsin, hut 
mv.self!" w a s CoJarh R e d - , S a r a - San,-Francisco^ Kentu.cky,, Huso.uesne and .Bradley to win the tourney. 
chek's c o m m e n t on t h i s y e a r s t eam. 
The M i g h t y Mites are seriously 
under m a n n e d . In f a c t t h e t e a m 
_- .Cont inued on P a g e S-4) 
then drops the nex t g a m e to Holy Cross. 
195ft City is rhwai>n"as the last selection and supposedly w e a k e s t 
t e a m - i n t h e N.I .T. The Beavers hit the upset trail agairt a s they tr ip 
This f e a t earns the Lavender a spot in the N.C.A.A. playoffs where the 
team beats Ohio S ta te , North Carolina State , and Bradley for t h e 
nat ional championship . T h e "grand slam** — the only team ever t a 
accomplish co l l eg ia te basketbal ls most coveted feat . 
*.,.">•/• 
«* 
_ _ _ , ( 
~ZJT 
THE TICKttt Page 
T h e y a r e able to 
g r e e d y — l i i e y farce focn&ed 
T h a r s r igh t ; oefieve_JjL_nir 
t h e Gatx Caliegje^-has -a. 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
-ccsspe&e J E a - itwmdHNijhjjn jiijHiiM,-
I • I PlllWill •! I'll^ilplVT 
&ave -B :-jrrwbjfji a. aqpaad ©£, 
top-notch shoosexs. M i s £a 
a seasoned ""pro,^ has= 
Club — 
The German Club, under the di - 5 S tudent s are needed to n*an_e lec-
t i o n of _ Pro fe s sor Jean J o f e n t ion booths on- December 9. Any-; 
.X i s » w zehearsinjr " W i l - ^ o n e interested ,', in yoHanteermg 
~|iemT-Te?!~ by~ Ft ied* i i h SehSier . ©Be h o a r adapta t ion of Schi!- Student Council office, 416 S-C. 
-r^f bg org9eHt«i Tnars- I^mport Liea«ften» Soc i e ty 




j (Continued from* P a g * 1), , presidency are Jane Friseh a n d 
' s.tetn, and Richard" Biumbetrg a r e j Steven Sanders . Th 
> running f o r t h e v ice-pres ident ia l , j running unopposed for vice-presi-
• treasurer, and secretarial pos i t ions J dent. N o pet i t ions were taicen out 
A l t h o u g h no . -g*««»ys»tkMns. w e r e I Q£ . - the Class of *65„ respect ive ly , j for clrfss treasurer or secretary . 
(Cow^wHked rr~«tf£Page 
ture whicifr-altikmjrh large* is deli-
maHsK'Tt w a s noted tha t the beaver The presidency of t h e senior c lass f Nine sophomores have taken out 
is one? o f the i t e m s on the Inter- '•* a year seat and" i s not up thv-i j petHiotis"for thr* si>; -representative 
Council 's . s cavenger semester . i seats in the Class of '67. In a lpha-. i 
Al though there are four o p e n ; betical order th,ey are: Brenda 
representat ive s e a t s avai lable in I Burros. Edward Fields, Michael 
__, • . , the • upper senior s e m e s t e r , on4y j Grauer, Jerrv Hinden. Carol Lip-
should contac t Marc Berman i n the t o . be h e l d W e d n e s d a y even ing , Richard Gorin and T h o m a s N i c a s 
l ist . 
The s c a v e n g e r hunt , -which w a s 
• w a s ca l led off because of rain. 
- beaver i s wor th fifty r>oi.nts. 
.. -j , man.' Judy LIshow, 
The—frave taicen out pet i t ions for Student j Steven Sandell . ami 
John Rybacki , 
William Sul in-
Louik-ii representat ive . j *=ki 
D&an-^J^nrfd N»*^»-*"* -1. r>er»t of 
_ _. -
 r S t u d . L i f e ) 
t ions workshop d u r i n g i H t e r s e s s i o n i | | e J K V e r ^ " 
The RetaJEngrSociety , which w i l l ' f r o m F e p r u a r y 1-*. ' [ g ^ o ^
 w h o 
h a v e a f a s h i o n s h o w o n D e c e m b e r 7 ThV-ttrtal" eosrtTof a t b m ^ % , in - ; 
s t a t e d "the longer the 
kept , the more trouble 
took i t w i l l be in." 
T h r e e juniors arc co*h tenders for ] 
the nr^slrteTicy o r lhci> Class C o O n * ^ 
T h e v are S t a n l e v 
The n freshman. 
I^T<C for the X e w York 
- Eve- • " "" • " . . " * 
A>. every other1 g o o d basketba l l 
*.£rr.. the- hoopsters- pr 
ge-rrriy e a d : week , i f .one 
assead-a- practice- « e s a « 5 . he= 
.-Jie. .jenijfar.- ^ s d -5= fear* t o 
mod- j-chiding transportat ion . be n.p>-
s tudent m t e r e s t e d in mod*i.j£dditkmal . infbrmation~ean 
e l i a g «rHn"M •^ **nf*M*- J^*<y Zr»iiw*^y-1 ta ined—from—Dr.—Irving 
m a n , mai lbox 926 , Stode&t Center J ( D e p t . o f Stud . Lafe> in 104 
B e t a A l p h a . P s i j ° f f rom t h e -Lamport 
B e t a Arpha Pisi. t3ie nataonaTT c ie fy u» 3 i r S-C-
wiH 
be o b -
Grpiger 
S t u d e n t , body, reaction—to- -the-
H o s t m a r v e l e d at t h e ingenui ty of 
ci l . y t l e y Lanxet , Joel 
"Kaufman, and S t e p h e n Winokur. 
The uncontested ciass~ ptfice^r of 
vice-president, treasurer , ami "serr-
are be ing s o u g h t b y Charles 
Spi tzer . Daniel £>. M a t t e o , and Gil 
ra 
Leaders 
tK» tftgyg, whi l e sortie jok ing ly T ^ - n w re<ipAr4ix*>ff i 1, 
S.C. j re ferred t o the bronze beayer a s ; S tanley J .Garfunkel , Barbara Dee 
So-^ • a m p n s t r u o s i t y t h a t should 
j b e e n remoaped a long^ t ime a g o . 
I:"s izot b t e t lise gn^s 
jferior to t2se r*^ys, l>iir the"--
ii^erent- A pis^yer J_s_ .*>r.t 
xras^ec z& cn-ooie b^>e z&Iz-
tsis-es. sher: s h e r^ssi pass_-->r 
AS Z£fc "XJireate^iXig. ^De 
sc^r. i f ^ a p l a y e r -ar^yes 
i s front of' a s <appoaen-> f a c e 
-rioiaiicwr i= caBexL ared ^crsS 
o f ££>e ball- i s forfe i ted . 
Ajn observer rnigET ai^o b e . sur-
pr i sed xo :sDt<s zhat_ t h e •^sro teaTr-? 
*"Ssaiionaries~- Ho-srever. nvuxi 
•-_-'. actAMJUiting f r a t e r n i t y , 
; a n d coach 342ggyyGalI 
B A S K E T B A L L E R S B E W A R E ; A* l i e g ir i s 7 
k4ad -of teasa- i s mradrng. tike"; cen^ier S , ^ f e n she 
i-oypo5<e tbeymlonaaL 
tor ies and s e v e n t y - e i g h t de-* o f the sLxxj 
is on- ji -* f e a t s a a d includes ^at in Citv < ^ r ^ i t i o , i * ° t h e X.CJ^JIL 
nc-erj. n a c i e d t o the 
-of ¥*mte i n S p r i n g -
^ honors . 
Ivan Fe inbhnn of t h e rnterna* j • 
Rersatne Serv ice t o d a y a t 6 in 1520.1 i 
T u t o r i a l s erv i ce s i n al l a c c o a n t - { ^  
courses a r e a l s o -being _offe|feft. 
iaforaxatJon and appointments^ 
sradents shotrfd l eave their n a m e 
te lephone - number in 104 Js-C. 
B e t a Alpha Ps i . 
Accotmting: Soc ie ty 
Ellectaons for n e x t term's offi-
-wiU be held Thursday a t 12_:15. 
L203- Profes sor Bernste in , w h o 
scheduled t o speak a t t h a t 
t ime , wi l l addres s the soc ie ty on 
• •» •'• • • • • > t f ••• • » • • • » » • » » 
h a v e | Seherer, Frank Wol f son , and 
j c 9 l e YaTber are candidates 




A j juitiur c l a s s i s e n t i t l e d lu 
"Tomorrow's Fashions Today" 
10, 1964 THtWSDAY, DEC. 
12- lr30 
By 
Aiiinois ^iace l i s b o o o r s , com-
rpfrtee began m a k i n g desjgnajbons 
^ ^ v e ] in 1S5S. -Kat nolnvah- a n d Ban.iaey 
j^Sedrar a Lavender fflge ^£ar i n ' 
-December 10 . 
CoBunittee on H u m a n R i g h t s 
T h e Baruch School C o m m i t t e e 
X - * And the RetoHirig Society 
M.V rep 1 
reseYrfatives. 
Contes tants for t h e Class of *67 
Wishes to Congratulate {\ 
SUSAN WEPNSTEIN \ \ 
On Bo coin ing a <. 
Honorary Lieutenant CofoneH * 
in the i 
R.O.T.C. \ 
in wjde open competit ion for b o t h 
Class Council and representa t ive 
posit ions. Candidates^ for pres ident 
are^ David Finkeis te in , Judith F o r -
gosh , Ed Muallem (Hadj i ) , N e i t 
Steiner", and-Robert Vi$«mtr7 
_ Cbntestahts for _ t h e '68 
Thea^ 
>Tce-
AHegro^ pres die i i c y are-
Charles Ante!! , and Sheila Offman. 
Irving Becker and Ellen Strauss a r e 
the two hopefu l s for class t reasur- . 
been obtained by Linda Debate who-
h? running- unopposed. 
The freshman class has f i f teen 
s tudents s e e k i n g to fill its s ix s e a t s 
on the council . Max Berger, H a r r y 
Binder t Margaret Fargo , El l in 
F u r s t , . I v a n Greenstein, Jerry Kap"-
lan, Marc Mendler. Phyl l is Miller, 
Pe ter Sandick, Ronald Schoenberg , 
Robert Stern , Barry Tenenbaum, 
Joel Waller,- Susan Weinstein, and 
Joseph W y n n e are the multitude of: 
compet ing contes tants . 
-cxMS-sisis o f o n l y s e v e n p layers - »»g **>* the ir e ighth straigSit 
T h r e e of l a s t y e a r ' s s a r s a ^ S v « n5ng s e a s o n , a n d the ir s e 
^ r a d a a t e d . and omy SheidoE ,Bok-_ straight ~ t w e n t y gajdoe wirmser^ 
igiciti, a (S'-O--1' j a n i o r vrho a v e r a g e d wiach' there h a v e been only; 
X4J3, p t s . p e r g a m e , a n d .S teve ,Ken£aaefcy a n d i T e s t 
G r a S a , a to^-l^^ s e n i o r , re tarn . - s tepped u p schedule f A h a y , K a v y 
B u t ' Coach Paia! T.yn-
h a s S t e v e K i s e n s o c , w h o 
h e L ' J P i firsc i jxx ie AB^ l Metropoiicaii -ArAfe 
five.; B o b JSnrith i s t h e i -
JMPpfc 
: m 
Coach Saggtchek. ,waH c h o o s e ^ys 
etcher s tar ters . f r o m £h-e Jfolkrwi&g • 
Lgg^P-:-JJ^bP«fha^n JBtaJtsjer?:. £$'.-&".}*.« 
S a m Stern <5f-S~j. P a u l Pak- f sk i -
i o - l l ^ » . Hii le i W e i s e r 1 5 - 3 1 ^ . : 
fisd Eric Goldschnaidt «*5"-3""*_ 
F R A 2 S C I S — C o a c h Dam^y 
i s , ..Foi 
asd^Tempfe ) p^ns 
—3 s q o a n F s b i g _ _ a i a n a t ( C - * ^ " ' ) . i 
A : | G e » e C y p r e s s r€^3^>. i l i fce TBtaarf-*-*-17-
' ^ f f - 1 ^ and IPfrf Pol lack <g-.ff")^fee won 
I S O and 
t it le 
half^a^fle t i d e -^  -
the -KaSonal J c n l o r 
1^42. A t C-C.K-Y. 
j?aispd 
« 8 
only t w o f rom . City 
t h e 4>ower E a s t S i d e 
S o t o s a n wats 3 
o n flmnan R i g h t s will—saeet" 
- ^
 r m u n w i a t ^ 4 & 4 U & G . 
i n 
\ foar-letteraoan a t u e H i g h School 
d a s g o f ^<HS n r i 7 e i l*f 
o f n a a e | hme-up. * 
SE' 
^ V « B — a n n n a l l y to—die—CoOegeJ 
| o o t s a n d i n g varaJty athlete. 
1 eer,-
h e p l a y e d .soc- ^ 
^asrhaH, footfaaii, a n d baaket^~ 
A n o n c a m p u s U n i t e d J e w i s h 
Appeal -dr ive , coordinated by Hil le l , 
wffl be held a t t h e School t o d a y 
a n d t o m o r r o w . 
M a n a g e m e n t Lec tnre -
. Theodore W . Khee l w i l l addres s 
t h e M a n a g e m e n t IPS ' c l a s s t o d a y 
from C o m m e r c e in. 
enroHed a t t h e _Savage 
Phys ica l T r a i n i n g ' a n d 
later h e w a s c o a c h i n g 
vars i ty soccer and f r e s h m a n b a s -
J k e t b a H a t the Col lege . 
Graduat ing 
1 l 9 1 6 . 
|nSehool 
^ one y e a r 
f v g r 
Hobnai l ' s 1S5<» C.C.K.Y. 
which -^accomplished t h e 
Slam in basketbal l h i s -
^tory by winning both' t h g ^ X . L T . 
&-£*£~~^ ^garaaiments _ i n _ t h e 
s a m e season . 
Jerry Domershick 
a t 12 o n ^ T h e S e t t l e m e n t o f iLabpr 
in "the auditorium- A l l 
s tudents are inv i ted . X o n - m e m b e r s 
o f the «cias» should s i t in t h e b«P-
cony. '% ' • 
S i g m a A l p h a 
S i g m a Alpha , t h e undergraduate 
V ^ r T J1J'^*V** «••«••»>«* y i T I j » n r . n r t , 
birth control f£I a panel d i scuss ion on 
Thursday a t 12 in 4 S . 
Members of the panel •will in-
clude Profes sors W y s c h o g r o d 
(Phf lo . ) . S a g a r i n ( S o c . ) , Weint-\#>_ 
rauh (Eco . ) and F a t h e r S m l t h p - J 
fhap^^Tp of. t h e N e w m a n Club. I • 
Dec. 5 & 12 
TICKETS ARE OR SALE NOW 
m e m -AH s tudent s a n d faculty-
bers a r e inv i t ed t o attend, 
Z e t a Epsflon Chi 
There wi l l be -a spec ia l meeting 
C o l l e g e feas-
 ? o f t h e Zeta Eps i lon <Jhi <ZLE.X-> 
i k e t f a a i l © i a j e r m * a e € O l l e « e T S J_ f ra tern i ty T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 
M > M > l # I M > H H < * * M M I M M W M I M M M H » > M M > ^ M t < H M W M W # > M i n » » M M < # » M t » M M » M I 
r^^ 
-sophomores' as t^se "starting I m e - n p . 
S s £ Coach S o y 2 x S £ a ~ s i s r 3 3 P ^ a j F 
Jcmior Albae G z a a t 
a2-Ainerira TI ,. ^srho a v e r a g e d i ~ 
frjoaxhis l i t e . 3 ATI s t u d e n t s interested in joui -
idtSris reg i s t ra t iou 
> 
bonrrwH A 215 
_hest j»osiiion
 v is forward,'_ b u t h e 
^Vnaj- ba-ge-^o p l a y c e n s e r i f LST-^") 
ffoj>l|omi>re.Iyan I^eshaasix d o e s a o t j ^ 
c o m e Ihro3gfi. B a r r y " L e r w r s r r t z / w 
amogher soph , i s a jf i ' - l^i g s a r d v 
-erxeli'-iii dgfea-siv^ p l a y - ' 
The third soph i s Gerry B a r b e -
a iC--2^) f o r w a r d w h o i s a.1' 
fine. shooter , a s d exceSerrt drO?b5er.i 
ft hvrd dr'^»y; und. a r u g g e d hettScr,-
l Co l l ege a n d h i s s e c o n d s wi l l p r o b -
also hign Mocer « f ute 
year from the l°^J»ny 
F o r addi t ional i n f o r m a t i o n . s t o ^ ~ ,. 
dents should c o n t a c t e i t h e r T o m 
-Bdnrke; Brendan Meade, l- T i m ' 
K e a r n e y , or T o m L o p e z i n t h e ; 
tenth floor c a f e t e r i a . j 
Blood S a n k 
A Blood Batnt w i l l be s e t u p D e - , 
=» m ffie S t u d e n t Center . I 
Al l undergraduates -and f a e n k y are~ 
t h r o u g h t h e 1953-^4 
fie scored a t o t a l o f 8 6 0 
I p o i n t s , a n average of b e t t e r t h a n 
| 1 ^ p o i n t s per g a m e , a n d h a d a^fcft 
i uigBd-tp- Bvnarhma. gui 
Charhr ^ e H m a n . 
t h e ime-cp. ; S 
t o the B e d Cross . • . 
Byjnprs* ftnwffles a r e ent i t l ed t o 
reeesve^-biood f r e e f o r a-certahtr-pe-
« « j v ; « g i — 5 S 5 ^ — s t a r t m * 
Coach Rabin i s no t goo op^wriiy V 
« b o u t th i s year , b a t w h o cvoid b e 
i f be had t o f a c e X a v y . X .y .U^, . 
Hall and St- Pe ter ' s . 
"wnr rece ive; 
mm
»^m-»m~~———~~—- • • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - T T T T i r T f | f f '• B t ^ B J 
^shoo^Bg , a v « 3 « e p / 4 4 p e r - KCJCIBC Officers' T r a i n i n g C o r p s j 
cent- J a i i j a l so capiai i ieU l u s J e f . <a.O.T.C.) cadets" 
f e r s o n H i g h School teamVX b i s sen-^.-
; ior y e a r and w a s c a p t a i n of -XXOe 
f rosh t e a m when h e e n t e r e d C C K Y . 
J e r r y is. married and t h e f a t h e r 
o f a son and daughter . '' 
r-fi»e me i i t s . f o r a donat ion , j 
F o r in format ion , s t u d e n t s s h o u l d ] > 
contact any. m e m b e r or p l e d g e o f I :— -
Alpha P h i O m e g a . I % : . . « . . 
' ^ >m m> w ^ w V ^ ^ y • 
i -
Dr. Saqarin — Pfr-Wei 
; ' f . S . ' " - * > • " - . 
•O 
' - i» -<y =•. - • » 
I 
hj-
B y S T E V E N G L U S J J A N B 
JBplstered by a fine grourrof sophomore hoopsters, the College's junior varsity basketbstH team will open the season 
-v ith a cnm^~agmr»<?t r V t b ^ ^ i GollegeL^t Hansen' Hall (Uptown), ""'^ " - • .' ; -
T h e team wiu^Scrtrhavejoiuch experience but should make up for i t in Hew talent. There are" e i g h t sophomores on *• 
•rohae1 a top notch ball plnyegr 
The other probable ' sophomore} 
s t a l e r i s G-2 Richie <5oldwater. H e j 
h a s ^Ngrood s h o t and, is t o u g h under • 
t h e boaMs, . but l ike -Mitch is" a l so I 
inexperie 
R<5bert Spo^Ui a 6-2 sophomore ' 
t h e squad , and three are g i v e n ^ 
chance o f starting:. Lawrence S i e -
ge l , M a r v -Qlsenv Michael B o r f m a n , 
She ldon Diesenhouse , and George 
A n d e r s o n w i l l provide the e s s e n t i a l 
exper ience to t h e sguacL 
P r e - s e a s o n w o r k o u t s got off on
 s W l d a l s 0 s e e a X g _ a t d e a l o f a c _ 
a w r o n g f o o t a s the team s prac-]
 tio_ B o b h_s & s ^ ^ o z f r o m t h 6 
t i ce schedule w a s changed frym< - o u ^ s £ d e 
three t i m e s w e e k l y t o bi-weekly. ;
 D a V i d H i r e h is a 5-8 h u ^ i e i - w h o > | | 
^Fhe rev i s ion «regfet : s e a e o f t h e ' - s M a v i r e n f c h u S ^ t 7 H e i s ^ ^ o d ' * " 
ball p l a y e r s w i t h lab ses s ions dur-;
 a , } ^rmsnd^h&n p layer . ' \ > . 
i n r t h e pract ice sess ions . ; Rounding out the t e a m a r e R o n X * 
A n o t h e r d e t r i m e n t a l . $he "»" j
 H y m o w i t s and S t a n Webel^ W e b e r ; 
avai lab i l i ty of some o f .tfie s en iors^
 p l a y e d f r e s h m a n j ^ u l a s t y e a r f a r _ 
t h i s year's capta in , .
 c o a c h rjaunasbeck. R ^ 
of Jthe prac t i ce s d u e ; - ^
 a u U l u u > feood ^yeeu. n e j g 
The first week in ^Decem-
ber m a r k s the " opening 
events for five CCNY var-
s i ty dubs—Coach Dave Po-
lankys's hoopsters will raeet-
Rutgers o f Newark on Sat-
urday. Also on that day the 
fencing team and Coach Ed 




m e a s u r e s 
. . ,""5=9—and—lias good—spec 
U ^ t e x . school vvor£ a n d - m a y mnss- _&& a n d hai~g6p^F bal l control . 7 
a t o e g m g a m e s . - , . 1 »• <^_dxZx^S__mmJmi^ 
H i e s o p b o m o r e s w h o maafe t h e ] c h ^ ^ T o r t h i s year's t e a m by 
t e a m are George Anderson, Mit-j
 s a y i n g r > >-#e ^ u w i n o u r ^_~^_ 
chett Drobner , Frank B r a n d e d , ! ^ ^ ^ ^
 w i U d o v e r y w ^ ^ ^ 
D a v i d H i r s h , R o n H y m o w i t z , R o b - . ^deTiBS the .obstacles w e f a c e . IT! 
e r t Spos i l i , and S tan Weber . A n 
- d e r s o n i s a t rans fer f rom t h e e v e -
n i h g school , a n d p layed on eoacbr 
G e o r g e . Wol fe ' s e v e n i n g squad f o r 
t h r e e y e a r s . — 
T h e s e s o p h o m o r e s wi l l s t r i v e -to 
« t a k e u p t h e s lack lef t b y l a s t y e a r ' s 
g r a d u a t i n g seniors . A m o n g t h o s e 
w h o g r a d u a t e d are S t e v e Lieber-
m a n , S t a n Hol land , and. t h e h i g h 
scorer D a v e S a k s . . 
Team's M a n y of t h e t  c h a n c e s 
h i n g e o n t h e performance .of Larry 
S i e g e l . S i e g e l , a 6-S senior, h a s } Y o u use d
 Tto. e m p l o y 
"been injured e v e r y year , and h a s 
a bad shoulder . Larry can provide 
t h e ' t e a m w i t h a b i g m a n i n t h e 
p i v o t , ba l l handl ing , and. rebound-
i n s , a n d a l s o h a s a g r e a t dea l o f 
needed exper ience . 
Coach W o l f e w i l l "save L a r r y f o r 
k e y s p o t s and- hopes , i^hat^he w i l l 
n o t re injured himsel f . 
^ A l a n L a x , a 6-1 ve teran , w iU 
probably b e o u t f o r lire" y e a r . H i s 
doctor I n f o r m e d coach W o l f e t h a t 
£ e « a n o o t b e u s e d t h i s s eason . -
J . V . c a p t a i n Marv Olsen i s 6 -2 
and- p r o v i d e s a lo t_pf he f t under 
t h e boards . H e h a s a good sho t , 
g i v e t h e sophomores a chance s ince 
I can't depend on t h e s e n i o r s / ' . 
Professor Harry Kariin 
• l* 
B y F R A N K C A S S I D Y 
T o t h i s coach of l ong ' s tanding , 
YoUr re t i rement enjoy . " "~^~ 
kbert 
W e l l m i s s a l l t h e -methods 
Y o u r d a y s fu l l o f le isure 
W e w i l l not deny . 
B u t p l ease c o m e back o f t en 
T o C-C-N-Y. " 
— G r a c e Taj 
City College soccer and texiP 
nis ^oach Harry Kariin an-
nounced that th is ^ soccer sea-
son w a s His last. Coach Kar-
l inV soccer teams lostr onjy 
1^^enty_r_twQ games JUL _ h i s 
eleven years of service, and 
during this t ime t h e "BeWers 
pova travels t o Momtdbur 
^ W O W " ^ ^ ? ? ^ ^ © ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ! © ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d i m a g i n a t i v e leader . 
ence crowns, and finished first* 
third and fourth in national t e a m is- magnif icent ," he 
.leT our t o p scorer , I z z y 
m a n , w a s l o s t f o r the s e a s o n , 
h a d no of fens ive s t r e n g t h a t al l 
B u t the b o y s k e p t fighting." 
"The p l a y e r s on m y t e a m s i n t h e 
Mrv Kgrl in cont inued 
Mr. Karlur's first coach ing as^ 
s i g n m e n t a t City Col lege w a s in 
19J&3. H e took o v e r a s a g g i n g 
Beaver t e n n i s t e a m and guided i t 
tb~~its first^winningseason-in four' mid-f i f t ies , 
years . - Mr. Kar i in cont inued t b i ^ w e r e ^ m a t u r e , and ' very b u s i n e s s 
coach ther t e a m f o r twe lve y e a r s , 
dur ing which^tSme-the^JJeavers suf-
f e r e d on ly ^wo*los ing seasons. . 
I n t h e f i l l o f 1954 b e w a s a p -
pointed h e a d coach of t h e Ci ty 
soccer t e a m . In t h e foJJowing 
e l even s e a s o n s h i s t e a m s compi led 
a n overal l record o f 83 -22 . M e a n -
whi l e Coach Kari in 
tional' recogni t ion as-anreaccept 
"_*_ g o i n g t o "spend 
l ike m e n . w h o p layed s o c c e r aU 
y e a r round. A s a m a t t e r of f a c t 
m y forward l ine on t h e 1956-57-58 
t e a m s p l a y e d a s \ a unit f o r s i x 
y e a r s . B u t i n t h ^ last- f e w y e a r s 
m y teamq h a v e been m o s t l y y o u n g 
Aiiteri iam r^»y» with^very littfeteab^ 
perience.*' ' •—— 
"Neverthe lesa ," h e s t a t e d , "they 
h a v e , s h o w n e n o u g h spir i t t o over-. 
t o m e a a s f a c t o r , and noM there-
with the wrestnng teamT 
and Jack Rider's., Mermea 
trave|v Jo._Rutger^.' On jPVi-
day. the Baruch School bas-
ket ball t eam under Coach 
G e o r g e — W o l f e — w i H — g o 
against Cathedral College. 
coach said, t rbut ypu mvist remem-
~ber;£hat t h e r e f e r e e i s only human. 
H e ' i s the person w h o i s c l o s e s t t o 
the p lay , a n d h i s j u d g m e n t has to 
be abided by. Pompmhpr the1*** r^«» 
only t w o re ferees and t h e y can ' t 
s e e as„ much -as, ; of peo -ple." _ _ 
_v l^ . w a s m J8&4. Uxat J^j^^MtfHETS 
ideas about coach ing first c a m e to. 
r^r-Ukue f ore . I n Soccer 
wrote t h a t a coach m u s t ground 
h i s t e a m i n f u n d a m e n t a l s a n d a c -
quaint t h e m w i t h t h e personnel o f 
the . t e a m t h e y «re~t© p t e y . B u t 
once t h e g a m e , s t a r t s , h i s job* i s 
finished a n d i t is^up t o t h e p l a y e r s . 
Coach Kari in h a s o f t e n s a i d t h a t , 
in h i s opinion, soccer i s x a g a m e 
which d e p e n d s upon ref lexes a n d 
sp l i t secbnd"^€c1sto^ rwnlc1t~1ib b e * 
effect ive m u s t be m a d e b x tfae in- ' 
dividual p l a y e r . 
T h e coach tiifnks soccer wi l l n o t 
become a nat iona l spor t in t h e 
Ajnerican p layers . T h e o n l y co l -
l e g e t e a m ^in t h e country which i s 
en t i re ly o f 
p layers i s S t . I ionis , a n d tiie, B 3 i -
k ians hkve wtJaSTthe n a t i o n a l c h a m -
pionship fbx t h e l a s t t h r e e y e a r s . 
S o A m e r i c a h > p l a y e r .do, h a v e H i e . 
abi l i ty , b a t t h e r i g h t p r o g r a m m u s t 
be inst ituted.* 
Mr. K a r i i n -propoaes>a^ p r o g r a m 
t h e t u o e t h e y a r e n ine o r 
addit ion, b e b e l i e v e s . t h a t t h e 
mnnicatJons- m e d i a should 
t o in form t h e people .about 
and wh«t. »n wj ' i i imr g a m e 
»i^Th^ 
wil l m i s s f rontcour t rebc^emdingi" 
She ldon Die senhouse and Mich-
ae l D o r f m a n " a r e experienced ball 
p l a y e r s w h o c o m e down f r o m t h e 
U p t o w n c a m p u s to play for the 
t e a m . ; : ^ "—: •—-. 
L e a d i n g the sophomore cont in-
g e n t i s e v e n i n g school v e t e r a n 
G e o r g e Anderson; G e o i g e 
like a s ix footer and as a re l iable 
ball handler . He is fus t and also -
p o s s e s s e s a good shot. H e wi l l s t a r t 
a t g a a i d - =—>—s 
T h e o ther portable s tar ter a t 
g u a r d i s sophomore Mitchell Drob-
ner . Mitch , w h o i s 5-jll , i s . a' good 
bal l handler; -has* speed^ 'and h a s a 
g o o d one -hand , outs ide shot . Mitch. 
irience 
rBeavers bookers. w«re I n a n o t u u 
champions in 1956^57-58. T h e s e ] I n h i s e l e v e n y e a r s a s soccer 
t e a m s had a l iberal spr inkl ing of coach , Mr. Kar i in a l s o ga ined a 
_ a U - A m e r i c a n s , and nearly _al l of g r e a t dea l o f respect f r o m h i s 
_e_ w e r e z foreign— born p t a y e n r :piay«rsiHthe opposing; 
f r o m Lat in A m e r i c a and Europe ! t h e r e f e r e e s f o r b i s gent l e nxan-
nerad bahavioT on t h e p lay ing field 
l o t 
Q » 
In f a e C w i e m a g a s i n e , Xt fe Imtep-
nat ional , cal led h i s 1957 t e a m "a 
U j i i t e 4 _ ^ t i < a ^ " j r h a t team, 
had only o n e A m e r i c a n p l a y e r on 
^ - thiWT -gf-rtwg- goa l ie from'-Bar-
; u c h . - ,;- '•'••'y- •^-•rirr. . .,:..-^-;~: 
Thntr t r u r m . w r r r nltrr ri^^rfTTtytvf 
Coach Harry 
A Credi t t o CCXSP: 
a s **the g r e a t e s t a r r a y of ta l en t 
e v e r - to adornT^a c o n e g e ^ s o c c e r 
field." B u t Coach Kari in ^ th inks 
t h a t t h i s y e a r ' s - t e a m worked t o -
f-gether a s a s i n g l e nn i t be t t er than-
\ a n y h e e v e r had . 
- Soccer i s 'universal iy recognized 
a s a g a m e which can caivse m a n y 
hea ted emot iona l d i sputes by the 
•ft*n- »r><< » K P -play-— ~n+ *6 \\\~ 
twelve^^ yejirs- a s a - C i t y "College" 
mftrh. and .ffirnf^arly th ir ty years. 
be fore t h a t , a s - a profess ional base -
bal l p l a y e r a n d a coach, Mr. Kari in 
w a s ' n e v e r e j ec t ed" from a bal l 
g a m e . 
- - " S o m e t i m e s t h e officiating in a 
( g a m e i s v e r y ques t ionable , n t h e 
m g o n m y 
I f h e c a n handle flowers^ashe 
handled s o c c e r p layers , i t should 
be a. bed « f 
^ The B r o f h e r s o T 
Phi Sfthitnn -fit 
W i s h t o C c M t ^ n u l u l a f 
NEIL BOOKMAN 
his 
X B o f V c h ' 6 7 ) 
